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Copco Reports Operating
Rtvtnuts Up For August

MEDFORD, Sept. i The Cali-
fornia Oregon Power company
teport gross operating revenues
for the 12 months ending Aug. 31,
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Society and QluLi
with revenues' of $S46,847 for

tne grounu.
By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

NOTICE
momns rnumB V ,.rincreased 27.16 percent
those for the previous period and

averaged 511.57 kilowatt hours

per customer, at an average .cost
of 1.613 cents per kilowatt-hour- .

tne same period enaing Aug.,
1948. an increase of 14.59 percent,
according to a statement issued
today by A. S. Cummin, presi-
dent.

Gross operating revenue for
the eight months ending Aug. 31,
1949 were $6,427,982 as compared
with revenues of $5,702,941 for
the corresponding, period ending
August. 1948, an increase of 12.71

percent.
Gross operating revenues for

the month of August, 1943

INDUSTRIAL CLUI HAS
MEETING ON THURSDAY

The Fair Oaks Industrial club
held its regular monthly meeting,
Thursday at the clubhouse east
of Sutherlin with the president,
Mrs. Veneta Riggs, presiding.

The hostesses, Mrs. H. N. ,

Miss Frances Larson and
Mrs. Stella Page, had the spa-

cious room and table decorated
with summer flowers and fresh
fruit.

Plans were made and commit-
tees appointed for a card party
to take place on Saturday even-

ing. September 24th.
Quilting, visiting and other

sewing were enjoyed during the
day.

Members present were: Mrs.
Pearl Adams, Mrs. Ida Weber,
Mrs. Nondis Steiber, Mrs. Vene-
ta Rlggs. Mrs. Wilma Pelland,
Mrs. Halite Martin, Mrs. Stella
Page, Mrs. Dorothy Longbrake,
Miss Francis Larson, Mrs. Eloise
Hibbard, Mrs. Doris Hamilton.
Mis. Dollv Hackelt, Mrs. Myrtle
Gieder, Mrs. Evelyn Frotscher,
Mrs. Agnes Fraser, Mrs. Maggie
Francis. Mrs. Fern Flory, Mrs.
Effie Dickens, Mrs. Mabel
Crouse and Mrs. Gladys Adams.
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Mrs. Charles A. Brand

Teacher of Singing
Voice Building, Song

PINOCHLE CLUB HAS
REGULAR MEETING

The Fair Oaks Pinochle club
held their monthly meeting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Francis, east of Sutherlln Satur-
day evening.

After a bountiful pot luck sup-
per, pinochle wa enjoyed by the
following members: Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Ruthrauff of Roseburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hand of Oak-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frut-sche- r

and children, Sammy and
Evelvn, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nor-
ton and children, Nickle and Car-me-

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Flory
and daughter, Sandra, Mr. and
Mr. Harry Bird, Mr. Maoel
("rouse. Mrs. Dude Rose and son,

Interpretationaiiiuuinru l u ,prj,.j), mm iii.icdb.
of 8.87 percent over those of Aug , Muonie Building Septemberrnons aoo--

Kilowatt-hou- r sales to residen- -NEW CLASSROOMS AT CANYONVILLE A nw,four-ela- u room building has bean constructed
behind th Canyonvilla school this inmtr and will be uiad lor tha first tint whan school opsni
Stpt. 12. The $35,000 structure it connected with the present school building by breaieway. now you can both afford a

Sod items submitted by tele-

phone lor the society page must
be turned In before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday and
by 10 a. m. Fridays, at which
time the social calendar and Sat-

urday's society page are closed
weekly.

COUNCIL OF CHURCH
WOMEN MAKING PLANS
FOR FALL PROGRAM

The Roteburg Council of
Church Women Is making plans
lor the fall program, according
to an announcement by Mrs.
Esco Johnson, secretary.

Members are requested to con-

tinue saving new pieces of cotton
materials, small and large, which
will be sent to women In Europe
to be made up into garments,
quilts, etc. These pieces of prints
should be turned In at the next
program, which will be World
Community Day, to be observed
In November.

Mrs. Raymond Clark, chair-

man of the committee on for-

eign relations, urges each church
group to publicize the news of

Housewife WantsDude Rose Jr., Harry Read and
Mrs. Viola Hazlett, and the host tftafatnew --jpiCanyonville School Opens

In New Building Sept. 12and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis.

Hostesses for the October
meeting are Mrs. Dickens, Mrs.
Hamilton and Mrs. Longbrake.

APPLEGATE REUNION TO
E HELD AT DRAIN SUNDAY
The annual reunion ol the

Clan of Oregon will be

sq little to pay for these handsome, de
High scores for the evening's

play were held by Mrs. Dorothy
Norton" and Alfred Hand; low
scores by Harry Bird and Mrs. pendable watches. Top quality at a

new low price of 17.50. A spec- - :A.
tacular buy, in this day and

Viola Hazlett.

W. S. OF C. S. HOLDS
MEETING THURSDAY

The Woman's Society of Chris
tlan Service held a very delight
ful picnic and meeting at the sua

age

Everything In
Homes Of Today

PORTLAND, Sept S.-- VPl The
Oregon association of real es-

tate boards was told today what
the housewife wants in a house

and the list was a bit sur-
prising.

It ranged all the way from a
garbage disposal unit Id a garage
tool cabinet "so my husband
would slay home more."

Mrs. R. B. Butler, Tulsa, Okla.,
president of the women s council
of the National Association of
Real Estate Boards, told the state
convention that 90 percent of
houses are sold because the house-
wife likes them.

So she queried 3,000 women as
to what they would like in a

clou home of Mr. and Mr. Alvaplacing displaced persons ana uic
possibility of some being brought
to this community.

Manning about six miles north-
east of Sutherlin. A pot lurk pic-
nic dinner was enjoyed at noon
after which everyone retired to

Women from all churches of

By MRS. H. M. ANDERSON
CorrespondenU

When the Canyonville school
opens Sept. 12, the first four
grade will be housed in a new
addition, Just recently complet-
ed.

The new building is located di-

rectly behind the original build-

ing with a breezeway between
the two. It is a four class-roo-

building of pumice block con-

struction, on a concrete floor
slab, with wood roof deck and
built up roofing.

The windows are arranged In
line with contemporary trends in
the use of glass screens to get
away from the feeling of confine-
ment as well as to increase light
in the classrooms. All classrooms
have direct access to the outside
to minimize danger from fire and
to allow more freedom in class-
room activity.

The exterior of the building
wa painted to match the existing
school. Heat will- be furnished by

two 100.000 BTU gas furnace
which are installed in the attic
over the center corridor. Ceilings
are insulated with spun
glass insulation In addition to

by Temlock
ceilings.

The overall cost, due to sim-
plicity in construction, was held
very low In comparison to the
usual building con without sacri-
fice to structural soundness. The
cost was approximately $35,000

The foreman in charge of the
construction for Todd Building
company, was W. O. Hall of
Roseburg. Subcontractor were:
plumbing, Plumbing
company; wiring and fixtures,
Trowbridge Electric company;
heating, Northwest Gas and Ap-

pliance company; mill work,
Mldgley Planing mill: masonry,
Ross Myers; stucco, Bundy and
Sutton; roofing. Roseburg Roof-
ing company; Sheet Metal work,
Tozer's Sheet Metal company;
and painting, Douglas Paint &
Hardware company.

Roseburg are urged to become
active In this organization in or-

der to promote the worthwhile
large front porch where the bust
ness meeting was held.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the president with Mis.projects ine group syunsuie.
DANCE It SUCCESSFUL
AFFAIR AT ELKTON

held at Drain Community mil,
September 11, at 10 a.m.

There will be a pot luck dinner
at noon, followed by a business
session and visiting. All descend-
ants of Jesse, Charles and Lind-

say Applegale, who came to Ore-

gon by wagon train in 1843 are
invited. Also other pioneers and
their descendants and interested
persons are invited. If unable to
attend, letters of greeting will be
welcome and appreciated. Ad-

dress communications to e

Mideke. Sec. of the Apple-gat- e

Clan of Oregon, Yoncaila,
Oregon.

PICNIC DINNER AND
TRIP TO COAST ENJOYED

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mode,
Bernard Mode, Mrs. Lester Riley
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Mode and Judy Ann, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Swearingen and
family of Elkton enjoyed a trip
to the coast and a picnic dinner
at Winchester Bay Wednesday.

CHARLES HENDERER JR.
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Wade Henderer gave a

Verna Geddes, having charge of
the devotionals. Several matters
of business were brought before

The dance sponsored by the
Elkton fair committee Friday
night at the Odd TcWows hall has
been reported as most success-

vIZEt&f'&A.'l Same fine movement as

g52$L' "'-j-

j iuCrotoo higher priced

ttSjr ess" watches.

p" steel back.

ViiSLjtC 1 That new thin look!

Sparkling chrome front

...sturdy steel back...

ltd. T.a rich cord strap.

ful. Miss Patricia McDonald was

house. They like:
1. Double garages not for

two cars, usually, just for stor-
age space.

2. No celling lights in the bed-

room, "because a woman looks
10 years younger when the light
doesn't shine In her face."

3. An pantry,
"to store toothpicks, false teeth,
pots and pan, etc."

4. A place for bicycles, tri-
cycles, and toys.

And, on the routine side, the
women want larger bedrooms,
built-i- medicine chests, two bath-
room at least. They would ap-
preciate a fireplace in the kitch

the members, discussed and dis-
posed of.

The afternoon was then spent
in visiting and enjoying the scen-
ery.

Those prespnt to enjoy the din-
ner and afternoon were: Rever-
end C. E. Brlttaln, Mr. and Mrs.
Alha Manning, Mrs, Flossie Shef-fel- ,

Mrs. Vera Swift, Mrs. Jennie
Comstock, Mrs. Coldle Cooper,
Mrs. Rosa Stlllwell. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Gleason, Mrs. Eunice Beck,
Mrs. Verna Geddes, Mrs. Mar-garlt-e

Owen. Mr. Marie Riet-man-

Mrs. Stella French, Mrs.
Meda Schrark, Mrs. Meredith
Pond, Mrs. Marian Weaver and

chosen Queen of the North Doug-
las fair to be held In Drain, Sep-
tember 910.

CARD PARTY TO BE
AFFAIR OF SATURDAY

The public has been cordially
Invited to enjoy a card party to
be sponsored by the Rice Valley
Home Economics club Saturday
night, September 10, at the Rice
Valley hall. Five hundred and pi-

nochle will be in play. Prize
will be awarded and refresh-
ments will be served.

SUTHERLIN REBEKAH
LODGE HAS MEETING

The Sutherlin Rebekah Lodge
No. 218, met in regular session
at the social rooms of the Metho-
dist church with the Noble
Grand, Miss Luella Pleuard and
Vice Grand. Mrs. Eunice Beck,
presiding. Three office were fil-

led pro-tem- .

The application of Katherine

tember 13th. This meeting will
be the regular social night and
the following were appointed as
hostesses: Mrs. Cora Allen, Mrs.
Hallie Martin. Mrs. Ruth Man-
ning, Mr. Maude Culver and
Mr. Maggie Francis.

Mrs. Ruth Manning and Mr.
Eunice Beck contributed to the
birthday fund and "Happy Birth-
day" wa sung for them.

Members present were: Mrs.
Grace Woods, Mrs. Lucille

birthday party for Charles Hen-
derer Jr., at her home In Elkton
Thursday afternoon. Thir-
teen guests were present. Games

ALSOen, and they look with disfavor
on the new style of combined
living and dining areas. Nlnetvwere played and later the host-

ess served refreshments.
children, and Myra and "Mi"
Webber.

Wittnauer

if Longines
V Waftham

tV Hamilton

ir Gruen
fa Omega

percent pf the women want a
traditional dining room. Simmons, was balloted upon and

she wa elected to become a
member by initiation. Another
application wa read and com-
mittees appointed.

Mr. Meryl Wahl announced
that .the material for the drill
team had been purchased and

Chase, Mrs. Helmie Burns, Mrs.
Mary Barker, Mrs. Emma

Mr. Leona Slack, Mr.
Eunice Beck. Mrs. Maude Cul-
ver, Mr. Nellie Peterson, Mrs.
Marjorle Sheet. Mrs. Doris
Steinbach, Mr. Cora Allen. Miss
Ethel Manning, Mrs. Maggie
Francis, Mrs. Olga Bielmaji,
Mrs. Ruth Manning, Mr. Meryl
Wan!, Miss Luella Pleuard. Mr.
Velma Brauninger. Mrs. Phreda
Wahl and Mrs. Ella Wegner.

It Pays to Buy From

craft
Jewelers '

Where Your Dollar Has More Cents

m'doom

DOUGLAS COURT TO
HOLD A NUMBER OF
IMPORTANT EVENTS

Douglas court No. 18 Order of
Amaranth, has several important
events scheduled for the latter
part of this week and the first of
next. On Saturday. September
10th, starting at 4:30 p. m. will
be constitution session: this meet-
ing will be held In the Masonic
temple. This will be followed by a

t dinner at 6:00 p. m.; In
the Odd Fellows hall. At 8:00 a
public installation of officers will
be held. On Sunday morning,
September 11th, will be an Ama-
ranth breakfast In the Odd Fel-
low hall. Make reservations for
this with Hilda Quine, Box 50,
Route 1, Roseburg, . or phone

evenings.

Sure now, here's Sis back at the study desk
again. She and Bud will study better, though, if
you make sure they have wholesome, nourishing
meali throughout the day. Your Junior High

Fariss'

son and daughter can get
those good meals at the
ICE CREAMERY, justtwo blocks from the
school. Let them try the
grilled or toasted sand-
wiches with hot chill,
spaghetti or bean. For
dessert, a hot fudge sun-da- e

or maybe cake or pie
1 la mode. Milk, of course,
always. Meals like that
will keen your boy or girl

ine drill captain. Mrs. Mary
Barker, asks that all staff mem-
ber try and be present at the
next meeting a she would like
to have a complete practice.
NURSES ASSOCIATION
TO MEET ON TUESDAY

District No. 11, O.S.N.A. will
meet Tuesday evening. Sept. 13,
at 7 o'clock at Mercy hospital. A
representative from the State
Nurse association headquarters
will be at the meeting to dis-
cuss the "Structure Study" pro-
gram. As this is an especially im-

portant meeting, all nurses are
requested to be orcent.

that each member could get it
after lodge was closed. The De-

gree staff plans on having their
new formals ready by the next
Initiation, which will be the last
meeting in October.

The amendments to the Con-
stitution and s were read
bv the committee and will be fin-
ished at the next regular meet-

ing.
Mr. Cora Allen, who wa ap-

pointed to see about playground
equipment for the school report-
ed that the superintendent, Mr.
Riddleberger, would furnish them
a catalogue and that they would
likely have something to report
at the next meeting.

Under Good of the Order, the
Good of the Order Chairman,
Mrs. Olga Kidman, had several
of the members give the Secret
Work, she stated that she would
continue this until all members
had given It. Mrs. Eunice Beck,
Mrs. Helmie Burns, Mrs. Vel-m-

Brauninger and Mrs. Biel-ma-

all gave the work In a very
creditable manner.

The next meeting will be held
In the Social rooms of the Metho-
dist church on Thursday, Sep

while you can still get your boy the right size
and model.

Brava actions, son, dent need a trumpet to
call attention to them.

My goodness, but JOSSE'S are excited over
the visit of Clara Dudley on Thursday and Fri-

day. At the same time, they have an expert
from Martin Senour Company here to open the
new Color Bar. Have you seen It, upstairs in the
drapery department at Josse's? All the hun-
dreds of "forecast colors" are custom
mixed for your individual need, in flat or satin
or enamel. A thousand colors are demonstrated
on transparent color wheels, showing the mix-
tures of colors that make tip the perfect tone
for your home. All paint from Martin Senour
are certified by their Guild Gallerie In Grand
Rapids. They can be applied ucocssfully to
plaster, wood, masonite, celotex, or brick. The
Guild Galleries ha worked out a special blend
of 20 color that are perfectly compatible In
any combination, alway beautifully correct.
Call on them for advice on your fall decorating.

Friday FollyState Farm Mutual

slashes auto
insurance costs!

Savings up to 20

(or Oregon drivers

Stat Farm Mutual Auto
Insurance Company
Call ar Cam In Nowl

0. L. ROSE

Room 212
Doug. Co. Stat Bank Bldg.

It's handy to remember that
a number 2 can ll pound. 4
ounces) of fruit cocktail will
make about 5 servings; this size
can usually yields about 2 to
2 cups of the fruit. A number
2 12 can 11 pound. 13 ounces) if
the cocktail will give 3 14 to
3 cups, or about 7 servings of

cup.

In top condition for study or athletics.
Baohalor's wive and maid's children ar

well trslned, so ws hear.
What do you do with your color transpar-

encies? Just file them away, mostly? Well, why
not get a r stereoscope from
CLARK'S STUDIO so you can enjoy them
often? Clark'a ha projectors,
too, and case for them of handsome Fahrlkoid
over a wooden frame, lined with felt. There Is a
compact, collapsible, r projection
screen, too, and many educational or entertain-
ing r reel's. These vary from fairy
tales and travelogues at three reels for $1.00, to
Bible stories at 50c each. There's a good sug-
gestion for little kids' parties "Little Red Rid-

ing Hood." "Goldilocks and the Three Bears."
and "Snow White," In full color. And you ran
show them at 'th the cost of 35 mm. slides.
Drop In at Clark's, 105 South Jackson, and ask
them to demonstrate the r

See, Dad, you wouldn't
have gotten a ticket If you'd
been up In time this morn-

ing. It's no use speeding to
make up time that you lost
by not waking up promptly.
Better get an alarm clock
from the Housewares de-

partment at UMPOUA VAL-

LEY HARDWARE. Electric

Auto-fl- o Car Washer Mop

Regularly Priced 1.1 9

But between 6 and 9 P. M. Friday

Only 49c each
Take the drudgery out of car washing with one of these
handy, convenient car mops. Will fit any garden hose.
Water runs through cotton strings while washing. Always
clean water on the mop. Get one of these today. Limit 1

to a customer.

4b Dressmaking-Alteration- s

Women and Childrtn
Zoa Newman

92S Cobb St. Phone 387 RX

i;
V

f

r

I
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A new idea in scarfs is t h e
"bookerchief", a silk square
printed with book
titles.

For those late summer picnicsrtf --m v

Did tnat tart out to ne
a big, beautiful birthday
cake for your on or
daughter or husband?
Too bad It fell so flat.
Whv not call CLEO'S
QUA LITYBAKERY
right away and rush or-

der a cake In time for
the party? We watched
Cleo decorate a cake for

Pat, lucky
girl. With "Happy Birth-dsv- .

Pat" In Pink letter

IT MAKES A BIG
DIFFERENCE...

how time nn am pftOTEcrfD
Red Goou Shot! ore built for day long comfort

...and octiva wsar. Stop in today... w will

carefully fit your youngster in otrraetive shoes.

Picnic Pak of
Paper Plate and Napkins

12 nine-inc- h plates
and 12 napkins
Regularly 20c

Hot or Cold

Paper Cups

with handles
6 cups to package

Regular 1 5c

or wind-u- alarms made by
Westclox or Baby Ben v lll help that
problem. There are handsome kitchen clocks
made bv Telechron, too. One has a case with the
numerals cut Into the edRe-em- art In white
against blue or yellow kilchen walls. Looking
for a steam Iron? Umpqua Valley Hardware has
Silex, Waring, General Electric, and SteamO-Matic- .

There is a new llghtwrlght Silex steam
Iron, weighs onlv 3 lbs. when it's full of wa-ler- .

Use it drv. If vou like. It has a hard cast
aluminum sole plate, which Is lighter weight
than steel.

By Ignorance ws make mistakss, and by mik-
ing mistakes wa learn.

Hear the thunder and rain the other night?
That's our first fall ram. we'll bet. reminding us
that the fall pre-Yul- season Is upon us. Time
now to lav awav gifts for Christmas, and we
found a iovelv" gift for a family at

It's a 52 piece set of silver flatware
In a luxurious walnut chest. The pattern is
graceful "April" by Wm. Rogers A Son, at only
.9.9b for the service tor 8. The

piece have squarish ends, wilh a group of
spring flowers engraved at the tip. Another pat-ter-

made bv Wm. Rogers A Son is Gardenia.
It has a more pointed outline, with gardenias
engraved halfway up the handle. You can't find
a gift for a family, new or old. that will be
more enjoyed and appreciated for years to
come.

Notice the ad for LES

9e 9cONLY PACK Pk9.
Limit 1 to Customer Limit 1 to Customer

These ar not th only buys that you will find her. betwe.n 6 and 9 p. m. .very Friday. Be sur. ,0 shop forother bargains during these hours. 1

TER'S GIFT SHOP on page
There are three Items on Kluver Radio Servic. open 'til ( for your eonveniensale to he Bid Away. One Is

ing, there is a clever pink and white border that
la really different the letter "c" in continuous
script all around the top and lower edge of the
cake. Then there were dainty pale pink roses
and green leaves of butter-crea- icine, with the
look of real flowers, and bunches of tiny blue

. Each of Cleo's cakes Is Individ-

ually designed and worked out In delicate col-

ors. She will bake sheet rakes, scored and deco-

rated, for lodge parties, or hand decorated
French pastries to your order. We tried one of
her fudge cakes with rhooolate frosting, and It
was the best we ever ate, bar none. You try one,
and see for yourself.

Bad luck sometimes brings good luck, you sea.
Hlgh-tee- girls know Just where to go for

lovely Devonshire sweaters at $s.95, or even
lovelier Bonnie Briar cashmeres at $12!.. Thry
go to EXCEL DRESS SHOPPE. In HsV, wool,
the Joan Marie slipovers at $105 and $4.95 or
cardigans at $7.95 combine with Bonnie Doon
anklet In matching colors. Bonnie Doons are
made In wool, nylon, or cotton, to suit her taste.
Highlight your costumes, girls, with soft wool
scarves In pure white or nlalds in pastel blue,
pink, or yellow. Need a new dickey for your
sweater? Excel ha them In nylon' or cotton.
Business girls will find these Items useful to
fill out working wardrobes, too.

Has vour son bought his gvm equipment?
J. V. SPORTING GOODS has gym trunks and
shorts, the very best In gym shoes, sweat shirts
athletic socks and warm-u- pants for high ann
junior high boys. Send him to gym properlv
dressed for boxing, wrestling, or tumbling. You
might have a prize fighter in the family. Go to
J. V. for the best In gym equipment, and go now

myrtlewood lamn. beauti-

fully shap-
ed and fin
ished, with
a shade of
technicolor

r Shoes Mam Floor

film whip-
ped togeth
er at the

edges. Each side of the
shade displays west-
ern scenes of moun-
tains and deserts and

Store No. 2 Nest to W0v',
Phont 1371--

Open tvery NiSht Til t p.m. lnd I
ill p.m. an riy

rowhbv and wild flowers. Another Item is a
large bronze horse with brass reins and fancy
saddle and stirrups. The third Item Is a $5.00
hand-toole- leather wallet. Here's your chance
to pick up a gift for an outdoor man. We'll have
more gift suggestions a the weeka go by, so
check with us each Friday.


